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A b s t r a c t  Autoregulat ion is the capacity of  an organ sys- 
tem to maintain organ blood flow constant in response to 
changes in arterial blood pressure (BP). The current study 
was carried out to investigate the effect o f  age on autoreg- 
ulation of  cochlear blood flow (CBF) in mice. CBF was 
measured using a laser-Doppler f lowmeter  while BP was 
increased by angiotensin II injections and decreased by 
exsanguination in 2-month-old,  10-month-old and 18- 
month-old  C B A  mice. Autoregulat ion of  CBF was signif- 
icantly weaker in the 2-month-old  mice when compared 
to the older mice. Al though CBF autoregulation was 
weaker in the 18-month-old mice compared to the 10- 
month-old  mice, this difference was not statistically sig- 
nificant. These results suggest that autoregulation changes 
with maturation and age. Findings are discussed in rela- 
tionship to the possible development  of  presbycusis.  

Key  w o r d s  Cochlear  blood flow - Autoregulat ion • 
Angiotensin • Blood pressure • Presbycusis 

Introduction 

Human  temporal bone studies and various experimental 
models  have demonstrated age-related morphometr ic  cap- 
illary changes which have been correlated with hearing 
loss [9, 23]. Prazma et al. [17] reported that cochlear 
blood flow (CBF) in old gerbils was less than that in 
young  animals and used these findings to support a vascu- 
lar theory o f  presbycusis.  However,  other studies have 
shown that there is no significant difference in the co- 
chlear vasculature between young  and old guinea pigs [1], 
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and that CBF does not vary between young and aged nor- 
motensive rats [8]. These conflicting results may  reflect a 
difference in the species studied or the ages at which ani- 
mals were selected for investigations. 

Another approach to study age-related changes in blood 
circulation in an organ is to determine the capability of  the 
system to control blood flow. Local autoregulation of  blood 
flow is an important regulatory mechanism of  the cochlea 
[2, 20]. One function of  autoregulation is to keep CBF con- 
stant in the face of  changes in arterial blood pressure (BP). 
As such, it is an intrinsic and dynamic activity of  vascular 
smooth muscle in the cochlea. Vascular reactivity is a nat- 
ural ability of  mos t  organs and, given the types of  changes 
that occur in vessels with aging [6], one can hypothesize 
that this autoregulatory property of  CBF varies with age. 

Previous studies have shown that the mouse is a suit- 
able animal for age-related studies because of  its short life 
span and its previous use in investigations o f  age-related 
hearing loss [7, 14]. Mice have also exhibited a form of  
pathology similar to that observed in man. Moreover, stud- 
ies have characterized morphological  changes of  the co- 
chlea in C B A  mice at various ages [13]. In the present ex- 
periment, we have examined the effect of  age on auto- 
regulation of  CBF and inner ear pathology in C B A  mice. 

Materials and methods 

Twelve male CBA mice were separated into three equal groups ac- 
cording to age: 2 months old, 10 months old and 18 months old. 
Animals were anesthetized with subcutaneous ketamine (100 mg/ 
kg) and xylazine (10mg/kg). This was supplemented by subcuta- 
neous injections of 50mg/kg ketamine at 30-rain intervals. Core 
body temperature was measured with a rectal probe and was main- 
tained at 37 + I°C by a thermoregulated heating blanket. 

BP was measured through a PE10 cannula inserted into the 
femoral artery. The right tympanic bulla was opened and the mid- 
dle ear mucosa over the lateral wall of the cochlea was removed. 
Using a laser-Doppler flowmeter (TSI Laser Flo), CBF was mea- 
sured after placing a 0.8-mm-diameter laser-Doppler probe over 
the lateral wall of the cochlea. 

After observing a stable level of CBF for 3 min, autoregulation 
was estimated by measuring CBF changes caused by increasing 
and decreasing systemic BP. To increase BP, 1 gg/kg angiotensin 
II (Sigma) was dissolved in 0.02 ml of 0.15 M NaC1, and was ad- 
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ministered by a single bolus rejection through the femoral artery 
cannula. This resulted in a significant transient increase in BP, re- 
turning to baseline level in 2.5-3.5 min. After baseline BP and 
CBF were re-established, a second dose of angiotensin II (5 Bg/kg 
in 0.02 ml 0.15 M NaC1) was administered by a single bolus injec- 
tion. Recovery of BP and CBF was again allowed to occur, return- 
ing to baseline levels in 3.5-5.0 min. Angiotensin II applications 
were followed by stepwise hypotension induced by a 10-min with- 
drawal of about 0.5 ml blood from the cannula inserted into the 
femoral artery. In one 2-month-old mouse and one 18-month-old 
mouse, withdrawal of blood was performed without prior adminis- 
tration of angiotensin II. 

The relationship between BP and CBF was plotted for every 5 
mmHg change of BP, or every 5 min in the case that BP did not 
show a 5- mmHg change during the 5-mm measurement penod. 

Results 

Ini t ia l  mean  BP was 77.9 + 11.7 m m H g ,  81.8 + 9.2 m m H g  
and 72.5 _+ 8,3 m m H g  in the 2-month-o ld ,  10-month-old  
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Fig. 1 Changes in cochlear blood flow (CBF) and blood pressure 
(BP) following angiotensin II injection and exsanguination. BP 
could not be measured dunng the injections and blood withdrawal 
because BP was measured through the same cannula. (AJ 1 btg/kg 
angiotensin II rejection, A2 5 gg/kg angiotensm II injection, B 
blood withdrawal) 

and 18-month-old  mice,  respect ively.  These  values  were  
not  s ignif icant ly  different  among the three age groups.  
F igure  1 shows an example  of  BP and C B F  changes  that 
were  caused by  the two inject ions of  angiotens in  II  and 
subsequent  exsanguinat ion.  Fo l l owing  angiotens in  II in- 
ject ion,  both  BP and C B F  rose t ransient ly  but  C B F  re- 
turned to its base l ine  level  faster  than BR 

The m a x i m u m  elevat ions  in BP and C B F  caused by  
angiotens in  II  inject ions in each animal  are shown in 
Table 1. In all animals ,  the BP e levat ion  was greater  after 
the 5 btg/kg inject ion than after the 1 btg/kg inject ion,  
whi le  e levat ions  in CBF for the 1 gg /kg  and 5 btg/kg in- 
jec t ions  were  s imilar  (Fig .2) .  The e leva t ion  o f  BP was 
55.9 + 13.4% and 90.6 + 27.9% fo l lowing  the 1 btg/kg and 
the 5 gg /kg  angiotens in  II  inject ions,  respect ively.  In con- 
trast, the e levat ion  of  C B F  was 31.7 + 17.7% and 37.4 + 
13.8% fo l lowing  the 1 gg /kg  and the 5 gg /kg  angiotens in  
II  inject ions,  respect ively.  

The  e l eva t ions  in BP  were  not  s ign i f i can t ly  d i f ferent  
a m o n g  the three  age g roups  but  the degree  o f  e l eva t ion  
in C B F  in the 2 - m o n t h - o l d  mice  was la rger  than in the 
o ther  two age groups .  W h e n  1 p g / k g  ang io tens in  lI was  
in jec ted ,  the d i f fe rences  in the degree  o f  e l eva t ion  in 
C B F  be tw e e n  the 2 - m o n t h - o l d  mice  and the o ther  two 
age g roups  were  s ta t i s t ica l ly  s ign i f ican t  ( A N O V A  test, 
P < 0.01). W h e n  5 g g / k g  ang io tens in  II  was  in jec ted ,  
the d i f fe rence  in the degree  o f  e l eva t ion  in C B F  be tween  
the 2 - m o n t h - o l d  mice  and 10 -mon th -o ld  mice  stil l  ex-  
is ted,  a l though  the d i f fe rence  was  not  s ta t i s t ica l ly  s ignif -  
icant.  

F igures  3 -5  show the re la t ionships  be tween  BP and 
C B F  in the 2-month-old ,  10-month-old  and 18-month-old  
mice,  respect ively.  Autoregu la t ion  of  C B F  var ied  among 
the three groups.  Regula t ion  was greatest  in the 10-month- 
old  group,  less so in the 18-month-old  group, and least  in 
the 2 -month-o ld  group. In order  to s ta t is t ical ly  evaluate  
the autoregula t ion  of  CBF, a leas t -squares  fit o f  a cubic re- 
gress ion curve was de te rmined  for the data f rom each an- 
imal,  as shown in Fig.  6. This  represented  the m i n i m u m  
equat ion order  that wou ld  descr ibe  the typical  autoregula-  
tory funct ion of  a whole  organ system. 

Table 1 Maximum elevation (%) in blood pressure (BP) and co- 
chlear blood flow (CBF) following 1 gg/kg and 5 Bg/kg angio- 
tensin II injections 

Animal Age 
no. (months) 

lggNgangiotensmlI  5ggNgangiotensinlI  

BP CBF BP CBF 

1 2 53 52 124 47 
2 2 58 60 59 41 
3 2 80 54 90 62 
4 10 54 14 77 28 
5 10 57 19 98 24 
6 10 46 35 62 38 
7 10 40 26 60 32 
8 18 68 16 127 50 
9 18 36 27 129 38 

10 18 67 14 80 14 
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Fig.2 Relationship between the maximum elevation of BP and 
CBF following each mjection of angiotensm II. Open circles indi- 
cate 1gg/kg anglotensin II rejections and closed circles indicate 
5 btg/kg angiotensin II injections 
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Fig.3 Relationship between BP and CBF m 2-month-old mice. 
Different symbols represent individual animals 

Fig.4 Relationship between BP and CBF in 10-month-old mice. 
Different symbols represent individual animals 

Fig.5 Relationship between BP and CBF in 18-month-old mice. 
Different symbols represent individual animals 

The autoregulated range was defined as that change in 
BP over which CBF was maintained between 90% and 
110% of its resting level. The autoregulation range for the 
2-month-old group was 40.5 + 14.4 mmHg,  79.3 + 16.7 
m m H g  in the 10-month-old group and 61.7 + 13.7 m m H g  
in the 18-month-old group. The BP range of the 2-month- 
old mice was significantly smaller than that in the 10- 
month old mice (P < 0.01). The differences in the auto- 
regulated range between the 2-month-old and 18-month- 
old mice, and between the 10-month-old and 18-month- 
old mice, were not significant statistically (P > 0.05). 

Discussion 

Autoregulation of CBF has been investigated using an- 
giotensin II in rats [18] and guinea pigs [11]. Quirk et al. 
[18] suggested that CBF was autoregulated in Wister-Ky- 
oto rats by showing that angiotensin II produced an initial 
increase in CBF followed by a slow steady return to base- 
line despite sustained elevation in systemic BR Kawa- 
kami et al. [11] reported that CBF had some autoregula- 
tion, but was less than brain blood flow in adult guinea 
pigs. 

To our knowledge, there have been no reports about 
the effect of  age on autoregulation of CBF. At present, the 
mouse is a good model for such studies because it has cer- 
tain genetically determined and age-related physiological 
changes. Our present study has demonstrated the feasibil- 
ity of using the mouse to study the mechanisms and 
pathology of CBF, and was able to demonstrate a change 
in CBF autoregulation with maturation and age, although 
initial BP was not significantly different among three age 
groups as previously reported in young and aged CBA 
mice [21]. 
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Fig. 6 An example of a cubic regression curve and "autoregulated 
area" in one animal shown by squares in Fig. 5. Mean BP was in- 
creased twice by 1 gg/kg angiotensin II and 5 gg/kg angiotensin II 
(between 60 and 140 mmHg) and lowered by exsanguination (be- 
tween 20 and 40 mmHg) 

Regarding age-related changes in autoregulation, it 
has been shown that autoregulation of brain blood flow 
is reduced in neonates or infants [10, 19], as well as in 
aged subjects [4, 24]. It has also been thought that im- 
paired autoregulation of blood flow in the brain or 
vestibule may play a role in inducing vertigo in elderly 
patients with orthostatic hypotension [16]. In past studies, 
CBF has been considered similar to brain blood flow [12, 
15] and has been included as part of the cerebral circu- 
lation. Recent studies in the guinea pig, however, have 
shown strong intrinsic (local) autoregulation in the co- 
chlea [2, 20]. I f  autoregulation plays a major role in 
maintaining CBF, a reduction in autoregulation of the 
cochlea may account for inner ear pathology occurring 
with age, inclusive of presbycusis. In our study, there was 
a trend toward lessened autoregulation of CBF in 18- 
month old mice compared to that observed in 10-month- 
old mice, although the difference was not statistically sig- 
nificant. 



Li and Borg [14] reported that ABR thresholds rose 
gradually from 6 to 18 months  of age and rose rapidly af- 
ter 18 months  of age in CBA mice. Our f indings suggest 
that a disturbance of autoregulat ion in CBF is perhaps 
only one of a number  of condit ions that lead to sensit ivity 
changes with presbycusis.  

Shone et al. [22] reported that 21-month  old CBA mice 
were more susceptible to noise injury than 6-month-old  
mice. Our data indicate that autoregulat ion of CBF in 
mice older than 21 months  may be signif icantly impaired 
compared to 10-month-old animals  and may be a factor in 
noise- induced loss. Moreover,  impai rment  of CBF might  
be related to temporary noise- induced threshold shifts in 
older subjects who develop arteriosclerosis of cochlear 
blood vessels [3, 5]. In future studies, it is our intent  to ex- 
amine  temporary and permanent  noise- induced threshold 
shifts in relation to CBF and age-dependent  changes in 
vascular  reactivity. 
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